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Section A
Answer allthe following (1 marks each)

L. Who ascribed the phrase 'translation studies' to the discipline?

2. What is not 'paper to cut and paste together, or restore', according to the poet in A
Midnight's Tale'?

3. Which fruit 'bursts with its own ecstasy' as given in the poem Amarphal'?

4. What is the language of the mad?

5. What does the vagrant spring breeze bring into the temple in Tagore's Gitonjoliverse 88?

6. What was the inevitable that happened, according to Kunthi?

7. Who is known as the 'grand young feminist writer' of Telugu literature?

8. How many people lost life in the mine tragedy that happened in Kalu's mine?

9. . ln which area does Shivani do her research?

10. Who is one of the most important representatives of the Navya Movement in
Kannada literature?

(1x 10 = 10)

Section B

Answer any 8 (2 marks each|

11. Name any four key themes of discussions on Translation at various conferences worldwide.

L2. What is the significance of the fifty six dishes as mentioned in the poem Amarphal'.

13. Where does the heaven gleam, as mentioned in the poem 'Mad' and why?

L4. Why is the old worshipper's favour still refused?

15. How did Kurukshetra look after the war?

16. How do children respond if they are pestered with a lot of questions as they return
from school?

t7. Which are the three-yorlds, according to Kalu, that came into existence at the site of
the mine tragedy?

18. What good news did the Overseer give the workers in the mine?

19. What tragic news does Shivani revealto Kunjunni at the end of the novel The lnfinity
of Groce?



20. What does the man utter first to Shaily?

(2x8=15)

Section C

Answer any 5 (5 marks each)

2L. Discuss the merits and demerits of Holmes' framework of translation studies.

22. What is the significance of 'trees bleeding and lions roaring on the streets', in the
poem'Mad'?

29. Write a note on the significance of the reference to Ramoyano in'ln the Ftood'?

24. Annotate, "The victors became the vanquished".

25. Write a note on the transformation of Colonel Balakrishna n in The lnfinity of Groce.

26. How does Kunjunni become a Guru for Lalitha?

27. Translate the following passage into English.
*1e1gr5
rolorr;g[lc0og nu3ojlaymao6 eorcofloo nu;.sflorongfler3os coolorororlol pveroro'r;a@oJcm aoJ
aeno'r1c0prslroo. o{orororJ eo2 a1g[loJ]sJm& av;roro'r1er3os 

"-l;rolkilgJ a3sl eceragtg[lco:1a3os
.6;rororlcmcaerl.gemdrorol3"-oi. cacolro0 c-o.or:'lg;,'gp aemmSaceto .g;c6'oo almcaerog
oaroror'lao''lcfl.$ocm gemrnrororlcoorolnofloi l'rsncolco0 casrre'1g3.'rnlmdoJ Gru6moaaloa .g)om
goaeromlcol'lororgJ.-tcs'lro'ro)rm3 6Jos? e{ormJoJsJro'rin nfloboocol'l "-rt51o oflcolSoenermJo
ordooo(m o.:rggilao;rmJ6rclonlo rn'lco.rcflco:rro, notolcmD?' a'lgi1 o.iloas'l-oi orocorog agilcorcacr'l.
'rorgalcaaleni rnlcrtoo rdaro/loorm Graon&ltoo emrornlrmS caa15|ao;o.'rsracorclO cCIlodosJoloJ
rnlooortsflgJ. oTsgoilern aoJ a;o]oildoJ6roroJ oloe.oro(mJ o5tro'r'l oocorog]os amrpld
GolBmcDJos eo; A3oSofldoJ6ron Uccrlego -ofloasldlg.,onco:rA mJo-ralcolJoeanl. j)cAnri'
(oao)lgJoS aeg6)oto ":SaorororlefloJnri eiorcofloo a1g'1aoaolf,sJ(mo)eDlgcfleroxnJ.

(5x5=25)

Section D

Answer any 2 (12 marks each)

28. Write an essay on the contemporary significance of the poem 'Mad'.

29. How does Thakazhi critique human avarice and greed in 'ln the Flood'?

30. The play "Wings Flapping Somewhere ..." brilliantly portrays the conflicts of Kunthi as a
mother. Discuss.

31. The experiences in the childhood have a great bearing on the life of an individual in his
later years. Discuss with reference to the story 'The Touch'.

ll2x2 = 241


